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I by frotsBsor Frederic G. Yougg, „f 
| the Oregon State University The ar
ticle is written in Professor Young s 
usual clear, Interesting style, aU Is 
both historical and (I nrlptive, and 

! its Wide distribution will be of great 
I benefit to the Oregon country by at- 
, trading attention to its resources a- 
well aa It» needs in respect to na
tional legislation. In concluding 
Professor Young says-

"The area drained by the Colum
bia, river and if» ttiLutane* eojnprts 
some doD.utet) square rrites. ■ Wblii 
t^*re *4 ttrore*’w.r»te area in.this thrift 
in an uqual ar-u. :
basin,,-u must, taken Into consitU 
evasion that some of thin *hd In witlt’-

: 11
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TO <A1 A SUllS',,IUfit.R8 ,tl • 
... -rrnTW cm. ' 

,. auu u. ' 6 ret<<Afore-
' , first of October was

Xlh1 16 Withdraw rthe 6!far of

¡0 advanee.sutwcrlptkm. Ow- 
S’lo-di'-ui' ■ <“ iW«‘ t*lce of par*er 
rotjtfWherj «ere forced to advance 
ilek Hite R* “* 13 8110,1 *** e*tW,t 
„ cas no «tv* the paper
prav as a.premium. _

We m,' bowe> ..r, offering L|ie Oi;e-
Xgrwulturiifi or the American 

fitter <yb#r choicei drt* WWh each 
uih ‘" ‘''i'”1 ' subscription. Or wa 
,iP rive the S^nu-'v eejjiy Oregon 
journtl. foe best newspaper in Orv- 
|on with the Woekly Ouwrd lor only 
75 cents extra, of 12.25 for both the 
Gulrd «nd" journal. We. will serf 

gu.-s sud the“ Weekly Otegb- 
iyn for.I2.5b

; , , 8pl«nd|4 Premium«.
'To 1ifW 1vh0 da not wish to take 

Ruatage of these- elubbing offers 
w offer the following splendid pre- 
■tum to Weekly Guard subscrlbenr

FOR ONLY TWO 1X1LLARS we 
«ill send the Weekly Guard one year, 
u» give as a premium a set of stx 
silver spoons, butter knife and su- 
pr shefj (Rogers make). ,.

a kitchen set consisting of one 
anfng knife and fork, one 
bis-ad knife, one rake knife, one par
log knife (American Cutlery Co.' 
aakel, one pan cak turner and one 
egg spoon, a very useful thing. tO; 
l»te fa any family: ;ier. < '

Or a pretty 
keeps good'tinie.

mantel clock thit

These premiums we-have in -stock 
to ' deliver Thom
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man. tft» strongest,-g ntlest fighi* ' - • •- « — ■ —- -.......................
of a stofuiy perjpi- - ^ro^M ln.tiie'«v 
ecutlon of official duty and .the bear
ing of Tt3 “responsibilities; gentle in 
his pe^igqjn trails, 41 his implicit 
faith in fellow humanity and his 
treatment ut personal and political 
gppotignt.«. ,

Lincolu was not a demagogue. His 
pleas for the rights of the "plain peo
ple" came from a heart that hud 
grow« aad egjiaudeU ;A wUi. tyt^e’Jptr 
sgts and iprkWns’itf the HlesUdYbere 
allmien w*re' near to nature and to 
riattiti’« 0od-‘ Hfe tfrtHrt.’‘ ttiSnnèrti 
and Jigbfts of l(|£ ^ye abup^t$ 
pro*L(«4, tbp, suKnrtxy the 
Chat fell from teir<tipa;i'his' (Hottest 
friends wefe ofthese pltiln prtvb’.t'Wrd 
o eflfjtt en^mentà ,^ er^' 
that BPiitwled »0 .fchetih entirely iogr 
rtlgntt* thwreureattons at the devotees 
of wealth and fashion B; Was 'J,hfs 
fioh'ésty'ahd sincerity’ qi '¡^ougbt .jtn.d 
purpose. ,*ian>t>eil u.puun e-veryi.ac
tion, that drew the people close-to 
t'he iftartyréd |Wesitfi nt'hf ¥hè’ civil 
w:uc. while.his l^|g btaiu a^d splendid 
natural endowment«*' forced rtadorr 
shit» upon him and mudo hint" the 
centrai ligure ia a great world’A'tri-’' 
SK*'. .’((' Pl-v ...(il

1 a« bitterness and strifa of int inse-, 
review.:-without* ptwdttdifl» the ,uau«u i 

I cine dlvsensun »CaVrt long sMce disap-- 
pUatj’ed. lT'h.-'”Ì5ftr?fyinpln*’tbérènts‘!or’[ 
bqth sldus ,J}aXH ,leanwttnU» CprsjKvp.. 
:uui fiMgut. to nsuogniMithw valocand' 
that hypty to t’ir>'|,ii^t‘'i<Bd ItfOv!^ 
ble.conuh'iiUlbelf-, sou,s »nJ 'daughter* 
are united, in- theicedrvutiotr to one 
na'lon and their loyalty ♦<> its starry 
symbol^ Of freedom, and nc^er., The 
gfb»tési, lead*#» oi,,/he^ni^p,,grado», 
0« liiH-deatii bed. a decode since, said 
to't-hé mon tfhft Wbt-oi tlié T>l«é, "Isrt 
u» ^aYe^^cp/^ an.d U>e syiaXyrg^piUe 
and loyal, the oydyr ila» baejn obeyed» 
and Amcrlcans/ ln every »ratei:worth, 
south, east and west, trhlte iti Tévert- 
e^e Tor the .t^tnea, t)f àfaut
an,d Sherman, as well as tbpse^of their 
brave opponent», Lee,' Jackson and 
other Heroes of d idst cause.

As we Qbserye ttié ah^verjsary 
Lincoln's, birth, let us hope that there 
never will be a dearth of statesmen 
in the nation who pottsess faith in the 
“pialh peojili*" and In their fitnes^fpr 
self-goyerqpmnL tt I°°. much a 
tendency at this time to rall agaimsit... 
the fickleness and IncotislstJehcy of J 
tlie “masses”1 Or "rah}c t|tid file," .* j 
PVe^» and pqlit.icii»ps h;eqm?ntlji, des-J 
ignate the great body of A«m»i:ic«a»J 
< itizenship;"fft'‘* AtiHrtli wtMre there, 
sriould be no ip'vjdi^ 'cfass distftic-l 
tion, and all.alike sbóula, be as' 
proud Lu be nunilrered among the 
plain people as was Lincoln. It Is 
tliisè artlficia) distfnctloijs, this at
tempt to create an aristocracy of 
wealth and positon, that is the grav
est danger menacing thè republic, 
and therein lies the’ ehler benefit 
derived from recalling the story of 
Abraham Lincoln* life. Upon ad
herence to his'principles and emula
tion of his , virtues by the present 
generation of his . countrymen and 
those to follow rest the* hope, and 
ptayer that this govrtnmertt, "of th*

ly separated seet+m« I- sefffh^ at IV.' 
2[bo an aq¿ a^uiquat 'valuJ '
that .will bp given tp thia vast.an*» hy 
an ''«iwn ri*e* «H Mkt'1 
thé tmptfivemotrfs of the' Cbluinhlft 
seem Very small. That improv m,eni 
w.iij ;call-Late actlvs operation many 
industries that wait only f r the pren- 
ertre1 of'reason»ble transportation' fa- 
cllities 'to siirlrg into Ilf \ The ex'- 

itension of Irrig itlóñ ent< r¡ ri 
[only equalize t**. Gow of thb str’ahii 
i in a salutary way for the tniei-r-• / .if 
mi,vLgati(|n. Witte the wa'.-r»f 
tie .Colungbia-'jasln. open, a the ex
penditure of a reasonable sum wlil 
siiffb;* (o imprvv.. th m. I . i ... H 
Northwest will equal in wealth any 
other most favored section df-lfke 
area ih tlm codi;try.

',‘With thy- jrftijei'U’.l ini|)ruvetuen¡T 
completad, and a few more minor 
ones on the uppi*r fNolumbih', the Pa-1 
clfic Northwest would hav trdns 
portatiou faciiitlefi comparable with, 
those tli*g wIlL'.bfe poBseHBed by.ihel 
Trunk line territory Wheh- New York’s

I

’ '^4in& u s^p channel'^f 
tlje ^rie-canal is ^otjipUted. What 
the Pari tic Northwest system would 
lack 1* t*e't>lte«f chrgo If ceul3 flbtef 
it would male- up in. lii-ing a nuu .. -ip 
rqc» route and in-bebig available dur-, 
Ing more months of the year.’*
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SPIRIT OF CO-OPERATION i-:r

SHOULD BE FOSTERED

the spirit of progress and is 
for better streets, hence her 
enterprising cirfzcTis, 170 
have come to this ci'y to see

nd are prepared 
promptly. We know they will'pieape 
Joo. ......

Ao/one of them costs you only 50 
cents tn addition to the regular sub- 
Bipt'sa price of the paper.

Address
GUARD PRINTING CO., 

Eugene, Oregon.
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There are many visitors in Eugene 
today* a«i rtifrvfm» crime-with a Com
mon purpose. They want to see tlie. 
evidences of Eugene’s enterprise as» 
ref lec»v<h in mibswmtial hnprti ventent * 
of a modern character. Rosebu,rg has 
caught | 
moving 
most 
strong,
what our paved thoroughfares look 
like, and to gather inspiration from 
ofir progressive nietheftf«. It- is a 
proper çCt An the part of ôiir south
ern neighbors, as well au a tribute, 
to the broad spirit of Eugene prop
erty owners . w ho have so liberally 
contributed of fheir means to make a 
real city of Dane county’s capital.

Coftage Grove, Springfield, Junc
tion and other neighboring towns are 
represented by large delegations who 
came in a fraternal spirit to assist, 
in the general boosting movement, 
that means more rapid« growth and- 
a greater degree of prosperity for'

REITHJ.IGANS aiding
<11 IMBERI.AIN’S ELECTION 

VtjH V * !
jmt; thlr y Republicans of 'thi*i . . s a , . ,_4i W m ¿>{f...( rjur-ray night organized a cam-: 

I'tUs cj;)) j\n<l dvclai-ed in favor,, of, 
‘4(1 rtiax only such ¿undjjlitti -’for, - 
t^WMstw nA are «ppugadVWlmenAabl* nf af’

- Ul,N 1 of the primary Iaw.' l ‘"ales the visit, of these del gallon?.
Tro ...lure lsjndug fol-' wh|ph we are s,lre wiU -be re(lpr°- 

:-«M!a.*:icn«nH*sof ibustut*. up£E .eye,ry °?cas.1,otl by ,,ie
•«#* lirtHej'-jo’ plaile In (He L.UXai people of ’Eugene. ( ( ,
»-• ‘ The Gltafd is pleased to see this ex-

7[change of fraternal visits among ih • 
J towns of Western Oregon and hopes

* that a spirit of good fellowship will 
¡be promoted that will hear much fruit 
j in the future. The needs of Laue 

'¡county, its hopes r.r.d d sires, are 
, almost identical with those of Doug- 

I las county. Both need greater pop- 
¡ulatiop, better transportation faclli- 
Tties and new Industrie» tba 
j the character that create 
i and to secure these things 
must themselves awake to 
viting home builders and 
by the enterprise and energy they ex
hibit in making their towns clean, 
progressive and up to- date. Such 
gatherings as that In Eugene today 
will go far toward bringing about 
that condition o’ affairs and should 
be fgr-reaehjag in good results.

:

•n

ì pierA fllT nftt*ofilvr rfui’Infc FliF present" 
J! year, but for all time to corne. A coba-

i

Striai Moatf. apt the i-helc*. of-the 
9®opie as expressed by & rnajorLty 
r* »t tii.> gennai election, but the 
*i<4*.. Uvorud by purtlieiaua of 

the Republca* party. Thus they 
Ihce their own preferences above 
th*- rd ap uu. .„ Op]e an(j {xpert the 
rotwi to ratify their assumption of 
fcutwial power.

There U a great deal of ivuw*4>at*er 
^La'iout^the c.indiJU’M, of the Re- 
>a yaaki^Jff.ZJregon and what 

t* '--«1 lb- iinniTTinrm^^J^iefeat.
T- b**dr zr-fofmj 'ifr Just such 
»"Wnil i. ,i. b it -pi Eugene 
. *ve»ing. - _ "Chamb.’i-

shrewd-
1 the Re-

< Oregon and what

are of 
payrolls, 

the people 
action, iu- 
capltalists

io

•'* 1 mor 
*ChUtur< 
«U1 tt . 
taring 
hr right«
*1« reali 
“• h* »h 
kttion r>f

** >11 th

, as ek-
* 1 ' the pri- 

ted lead-j 
tes and 1 ' 

have no ^tMbwiag [ 
inty onlj S05TC ft en 

elected to theïflpt. 
i they will b« Zewn,».

he Republicans persist in ’ 
"TtOrient and pdptt-1 

if G Vernqr Chamber-'' 
’ants to go to the sen-^

’ ■' i encourage the or«an- 1 
R rnblican clubs opposed ’ 

ttion of United States sen- ' 
lie vote of the people.
h* Republican leaders of 11 
B»liv come to realize the1' 
tbraham Lincoln's homely 11 
,u > anr»ot fool all the peo-i(

ABRAHAM LfN< DLN IV W
HORN MHTV-MM!

AGO TODAYI E 1RS

N'lnify-nine year' ago t.uiay Abra
ham Lincoln was born. It is but nat
ural that the anniversary of an event, 
'no important in its bearing upon the 
.history of the world, should be cele
brated by his countrymen with pat
riotic fervor and devotion. Such ob
servances are to t 
the patriotic lesso 
all citizens of the t 
especially for the it 
npon the younger e 
due time must be r

ment 
ied u

Jlu.

»I

'hey may return to 1 thte

■ and not before. a na

NG ON 1 teirri
<»F NORTHWEST and

Al
cademy of Political

has just issued a
d "Columbia River then

””^W^Sn^Ore'gon coTTege. T.oyaT cTU
ward the Increase in the volume of ship, indeed! 
bnsltiess'that is so essentiol to city-1 
building In the Willamette volley. | 
All alike require additional indus
tries and electric railways that will 
contribute to growth and prosperity. 
Th«ce things can best be secured by 
pulling together, advertising gii'i 
boosting atl Western Oregon, ns the 
ftiore certain way of attracting tl.c at
tention of the capitalist and the tuiftj.o 
■e^Rpr. Friendly rivalry, «v<fn tboug^ 
sfrennouu. tf marked by good nature 
and ■¿oo d krtA, is proper fend 
tpehda.t>‘rp...,iiut sfr/ro ,ftnij hfar.\f .>t 
neigbbof^rrTrnevMr- :;j . tl; , .

And bhe way to get togehteur ia.W 
h»>r ovil* ■'a eft 9 ftlu t e»: ‘ k n ww ■ tth . 11< n - 
dftter^ud Jigari tha^ 6ach' cfidnMuliltj 
i$,ipa4o up of gorfipeople,. wiyosqiiov-. 
aity ito «Chair Mme town ia just np«l 
¡BMptT Worthy only of *rtrour«tt< •

«
The correspondent further saybt
"It is amusing from the fact tha* 

8alen£ U always iu tor all Ùto appro
priât tens that come tn-or near Salem, 
and never finds fault with them no 
rfiatter how unjust or unreasonable 
tb»V *n«y be. Especially is 
esling for this man Hofer
about eztravagauca Jof tye i^ost al
ways was fo^nd ^U^j^holi.ig aysm- 
teexa of the, l<mialature t<v vote Rtr t,l)ia 
and ctest appvoprlMfou. i For example 
wh<H1‘’tti<rd W;tV ft« effort ‘b.fTtlS pftt ■

it luter- 
to talk

riii>At.!‘ ,t-épíÍH taWns ^'.^atie con’^tf 
I get brtjét^iiij^’loàêr ,tb*ii eye*' b«.<-/¿» 
«mirti awexaropie which will «c-i»r*i>- 

, ttlnrrtl by other Wlffamétté vitlN'y 
i >'buntibs 'wiie’tj, they'édirie to rsull>.;
tl)e benefit» that haw accrue I i.j uj 
Uecanso-oL.'eirtioerted acthin; based - n 
good fVlltsWshlb, tvhlt'h is one of Hi 
prtrtx- essentfaik St good ^itlzcfisiilp./

;
i

i sub
ii ad-

tsaea»

R: rUwt 
.acre.

V

t Which ts giv' U^tffhJEjft
.oo a year fortteb 
iiousekeepffT 

-u*i. ’ite. '

11’ ‘ Ui
4 4 b •

1
• w

u’"’ ' qL-.ai (•iftzwiQihifur.t>tim tibojfc»..«L (t-w 
tlnv»nao>p iupu* .the a»'o;Ae td tteU 
rtn’e t*Hs hfarf Hofer '*ff<Vr‘(J t^L*gr“tc

U» .ÀtAvPtessftg» Wà 4h«
prtriK.WUs rnressuauiS ¿»tud nuiutem 
sai--‘.“- :l-»’ ' l:’ “i- 4“‘wl

mp»>’iiU«a<i U'a «dwrtWe 
worl <L>r., Th is tone 54 klcdla ipjor 
tifBHtt'k #*t3 hl»lriée.vd tlW phlriVéâ ;<■ | 

peap':q,^f ct Ôr-
g<m»xû>ll,.Wh'lMI Uiv L4U;Millb«u IfspslilM 
iMsxi'.rVuiNieJ tltwastCuriu >o»»r- of 
trfrl 'tFJihèj to further déyelrrp 
u'db'tuih'.s?, qr r;.t'ii,'..i-|‘h'l t v«j ,’ly 
UjefiUitiebit, JlkiuiHpTwi vtdv -•»< 3 
ford I'nivers-lty in. Cnlif tea: i; .dTtng 
aT h'fA‘ifétis‘ih3"thà'f'It lé Yu ftér éq” ■ 
p,sij lià'j“ uu ’.‘'iîvï b '4,l'’J
titan teiip the ..snauuiwipf t R’«*. J ,l 
this sM*e or*atmr*.oi>po«s* txi’jWttiw-j timber t 
nft'rttU In'fhe GWfbn'Wllee*.

the m,p*Ay-,«^. <dim»»i» good !
eaougli »au buy Mro dtotartt iMÎflhr, 
then the séhoijl.ü bf’ÏMsl atittv onulit 
c'ej-t^U),l.v (o i?/tou^i Wj.IHUt-d !
tha,,iptelectqai domatifte*' of,tftJ«t.f!hUr . 
drtm. »n-" .il mli.iq .rtomooU «■ tirtl 
""BtitTbfs pltlaTrte PIWbr’fFdBS.rt Wl 

p|lt¥v.ç'ite^.u I
arLataçraUc, equlimwd :WiM> pargphqp- ! 
natta and hppaitatwK io niaet'any line 
of' thoW’tTit', âWil 't’ftén fnyé NHvk ntid 
fa^s^ eUrày^a^tp 
tuïb. Brl th*' jplzww Q( M» uhyi’rteis 
one uAm-vu' plutoaravy bas dis sway 
atid 'Wé ébuii 'tettd'Mtlui’hters trf tlie 
w(qattl>y coi^b ,î,ô. ba-yé’^.'^qoid t,Une . 
aad ' .finish their education.” - , /

'One of th»‘ mitât naveli'schemes to 
keep a h it shafi d "ht hbtfit’Hi thP bven- 
itfg has"'been ¿yipj^d 'By a pi\lçàgo,. 
woman, a bride .of only a faw >vefk<*. 
Th* lady’4 lord «nd master was tn the 
haMt of going out to Attend vliiireh I fwrest Wood's fiirnish a cut of more 
a^aip^t. her wiâhei, , 'becaus sjiè ' 
tbpqgteti he .»bouJd .remain pl .home, [ 
al least until the honeymoon hud ba- ' 
gun to wane. So when hc' Îf'fV'hmné I 
recently to attend bis réïl^ioüs dçvor ! 
tiens the lady stuffed a lot of rags In | 
her month and tied herself "to tiib 1 
sewing machine. Tn t’hfs position sac [ 
w*aâ found'later by.beç hug^at^, apd [ 
of course, whan hla wife told him she 
had b»«n at tucked by a couple of bur
glars he raised a blé row over tho in
cident. rtnt the pqljCd thqqgbt th-.y 
detected something wrong in the sit
uation. and upon questioning the ludy 
she admitted that' l?ie b'urlglat story 
was hit a sham ahd that shq had put 
up the job .ln.ordqr t**.make the head 
of t'he household Fetwain at home. It 
is ftirthec'félatéd 'that' rtfé rftise 
wBrlced', jirid t;hat <fKç 
Chicago, is now thoroughly doipeotl- 
catud. jiismm ••'(• 1

I

1 Nt REASING.1’«>P< ITA 1 b <N
VAI.1.S FtVIl 1XIH STHIU-i

■ -i i.’ . vi "" ___ i!.' ■
.It,digs been dlscyyçrud t'hat-slm-.e 

last UOtobfer seventy ne*' hrtAis s have 
bée» 'built Tn HWibne Iti fhad’ 'half óf

I ttyb d!ty lying Wftst of Willamette 
straff. Th i-k the rpnnrt <if h ninni-»street., lhis-ls thb.import of g rumu- 
bar of the board iof school trustees. 
wbO m’aie the 1nsf>eeti,)n to «etMTé 
16‘fbrm^tlon regarding the need of p, 
nft<v gçjjooÜiouse.' ,'jtt,tfhe «eç^on ly
ing; east of Willamette street not so 
many houses bavé been bnilt during 
thie'sa.me .period, probably due 16 the 
higher pri«e asked Jor.lots, but it has 
been qtelte aoUvs and some fine res
idences aie thé result.. M the busl- 
nascs kéctldn of the city more build
ings arg in course of construction or 
under icontract than ever before at 
this time of the year.

This’'btfU'ditig afctlvfty indicates a 
rapid growth of population, and 
should be taken by th» wunagers of 
the Commercial Club to no an that 
théy tnuift. bend all their energies to
ward securing industries which will 
give employment to the people. We 
ought to make an inducement of free 
factory sitbs and hustle for kubstan- 
tiflil payroll flijili^lous. pfte qntérprlpç 
ot this. cbaraeLev, the Weber-Bussell 
catiucrv, seem« tt>> have, dropjted *>>it 
of sight,'hull‘Efforts should madd 
to have its location, here assured.

Our promotion workers will have 
their hands’Tull to keep abreast oof 
the tUpes, fffaklng ¿tire that thé rapid 
growth i^ .pbpb^tioU],becomes perma
nent. ,'U -l’, .

I ■ .«’.n 
SWIFT PACKING PLANT

HAS BIG MEANING

«•.■•»v. yfl t—x’rrq A
—•crtTr^FT'—•J 'TiF’Tn 
tnnt-KWallh« wrtfrÄii^ 
nor wLi-rtii-lr' rtf« Olâw**e*. Mkityl

Lv of 1 lie ¡^4^1 :ikIllg thl.-*
Hlon. eltïftT?”

5 0 c n
sure, for

The income of the
proving ifo^W’asq
2 755boj lit

■ nrltlsn
the 
to bf, Jn||a 
gri-at.' ¿till 
Ma inert «J - c-k 
pa • spd laU ij,1® 1} 
forests’qHo LuMkU ...IWU»
YorttrMfc_____

| there They move to Michigan, Wis-1lB CO11
Iconsln and Minnesota. The pine Ikathers in strength and the dollar 
woods of the Lako States held out »Pent today, if you keep up your itd- 

j)llt th,* d'*** 'line f”' vi’rtlslng In The nieanllmo. will re
turn to you doubletrtoV trfjilwd f'l<J<W* 

eflH>ln£ b'nvivv
Tti*-output of the fhe same amount of money buys you

11'hotiglg'nf is itn- 
|gu>e {^¿'euUiKnitive ef-

ftïMiMrtcv,
' p’’?' 

ó'elCrt-it nóntt bflib’ 
from date your fire i(isurin<a| 

es uiitP’FTMMftlWi'’WHIT Iba» poltt 
aitous right tlu-n and dur. N

for- a long time"
unity«t>* Ciiiv so da# Hl that Fho scoae 
of rfpT'rafihhs was shifted tB Washing- >’®ar aa your adve 
torn and Oregon, * __ .___ __ —
lNiget-'BAund- region rose to first more fy-fReci 
place, and Is still at the top notch, l*>asiblu f|
But holdings ano harder to g*" .»*..1 t«‘»’t of jidv«*rtlatng, It es"
bttyei-s and »peculators have crbAaed 
itito liritisfti '¿olumbln. '. /----- '
ape many rich stands of timber lu.| 
the province, At is doubtful If the |

t

, mir i: ,<•> ..ir I1.1TT 1: ..I
¡’I. J .¡I’ M. ' ..." ' ' I .it
establishment of the greay

tabiftrfert faCtr IthiR bhè f fbijfcer you 
Vflrile there' vtTtJsIu ihaj Wort) èt/ectiiii-four ad

vertisement will be.
"^iqid , a, flaod," ,1m Tirigli^ llt|l*»i 

ItAMMTv18»«''! ■ from the QregPU; 
penk.eneinr.vfi is ■ anxious to . mate*' 
nbrtl&I Whp*rbfemehtS In If a itl’.-tiff; ft 
d. 'r^tsé »too fóy t^o tlii- yu^')
pose and will wind the paper,fyr .LWOH-, 
\sars Io any one aendfng ft. pleduitllp 
the usd rtf thb tnònéy for the pitfti^ó’’ 
of improving the 'papèr, pn^iilku^. 
makÀUM 4* a more effective agency (pn? 
good< i(>nr Traders could not livvesM.'- 
one-'ddllhr In a more useful catftfi-' 
than■■'t'cf’iend' If to this prisoh' Jouina'i» 
which is doing much

i class of 
by 'too 
workers

people, by the pwi'le and ^..,^4
’ T from th« 

nut.-'o-* ■> Il Amol 
■a.. I 'ulbUUtfu

people», »liai 1 not perish 
earth.

>11,11'0

WHAT

f(

tlimi 160 t'o 150'’billion feet of lum
ber leap Ilian whaUibiS|Country uses 
In elpihteunvnMNittea..'. ' i-i ” I

"British Columbia does not p<vrmM I 
the exportrnf- togs ent nn provincial 
land. TlW- nllist •'hW!>Anwed’‘by mills 
in the province, whtrh evidently in
tends to lake care of ,ltp timber, but; 
to make the most out-of it. An azr-i 
port duty han been' seriously consid
ered by {he Dbmlhfon government 
for all the provinces of Canada. It ia 
apparent that Britiab Columbia will 
not be slow to take any advantage 
whjch the further diminishing of the 
timber supply of the United states 
may afford her in the lumber t-rade.V 
lands, and for that reason tho fol
lowing bulletin issued by tho Cnlted [ 
States forest service will be of Inter-1 
esf locally: " :

"At one stroke of Jlle li. u-. n.iut- . .... ---A—y 
go’v. wv«« l>va A€*4Mliut|iu<4lv ♦»<
I t land In British Columbia have1”"'1 nh«cen« eharnet 
b<J^i Pl'MWjba/" r*
“ * jveryEacre

idWHt- ex co
Thlsjjls as 
rt*— -*;|1 ion 
between the

U» benefit a 
is ovetuakn/ 
most earnest

society which 
many' of- obr 
fur reform.

The establishment of the greay 
packing plant nt Portland by Swln 
& Coni[f,W>if -hib!fns riuclf to Wht city 
in, aq ihdl^stfl|a‘| way, ,|m£, it meauf 
still mpreniu t'iie entire. Northwest, 
It, wllL espertally benefit the valley 
farmers by l)ldrt,tik a market' fbr 
tt^Ir ‘$¿'¿,3.' ap'd ca,tt’.^.,.at ^heir, .ver^-j 
dopr8.,,placing them, in the. riuwe rvla- 

, tive positio» as tlie farmer» elOfce t#* 
1 Chicago, K'.VtrA^s CTty'.Hid dtlibr part

ing <’,'ut'r^yV. ’’,iv, “ ‘ii/Wfll?* a
. verU4bJe |iiBS«fe.lt wwit in a way .of. 
providing for a stable market for the 

I most prrtfltablte products of Western 
' , • -|.-r" ■ <ii <il 'farms.,
| Fuxtherpior.e, the establishment of 
| such industries as this one indicates 
.how rapld; tbb'future development of 
Western Oregon is certain to be, be- 

|cause |t has undeniably attracted the 
attention of Eastern capital at last. 
¡The building of electric roads in this 
I section has fairly begun, and in five 
years such railway lines will cut the

* valley up in checker-board fashion be
cause construction is comparatively 

| easy and the mountain streams 
i furnish abundant power sttes close at 
1 hand. Electric toads mean small 
I faruw and mure dense population, 
, which in turn will call for factories 
and industries of' varied Character.

I The Swift people read the signs q[. 
the times and are simply getting in 

Ion the ground floor by estalilMtilng 
(theft plAnt irt Portland ahead of t’om- 
Ipetltpts. Jidgene and every other live. 
’ WiilamWte valley town will profit by 
fthis rarpid growth of th* < otmtr/ W 
population and pfodnrtlven‘ s.-<. We 
should have a. j^ily pf 2U-9',P people, 
In five years, ¡terbaiw larger If we 
take advantage of every possible op- 
portupdlty to secure Industries that 
will promote growth and attract pop
ulation.

I

The poet-eard business is attractimtf 
the Httentltln of the postal depart* ' 
inobt.' A mlflldn post ctTrds ar s’ mail
ed every day in this country, and 
HITBirr fiu.tiOO a (iaf>n Io Hie" <To7i(T* 
letter office where the

....................... )♦.

years 1891 and

and obscene character, 
cardHiIS 1*01*1 T.AT1ON

<H EIGENE, A NYTVA A’’? 

big is Eugmu—w-hat in the

• 11

iHow
city’s population, anyway?

We are asked that, que-tion etNry 
day, and we can’t answer. Eighteen 
months ago the compilers of R. L*. 
Polk X- Company’s dtrectohy estimat
ed it 7500, and there has been a very 
rapid increase since that time.

Eugene's public school census 
showed this year 2174 pupils of 
school age, Indicating a population 
far abovp the 7500 mark.

Speaking of the population of Med
ford the Tribune of that city says:

‘•I* December, 1907. the school 
canvass showed 1065 school children. 
By the usual multiple of five this 
would give a population of 5315.”

That is the basis upon which most 
cities estimate their population and 
applying it to Eugene It woqjd mean 
a population of 10s87S. *n t t

That may be a little high, h-tit tak*- 
jng into consideration the truntber of 
new houses built,, fhe, school cenu’t-- 
tnorease ami the growth of postal ne- 
<e|pK drtring the P«s’ (**> Y»’i»n* The 
Guard felA ure that Engene is rio^ 
a city In the 10,000 class.

GET-TOGETHER SPIRIT
SHOULD HE EX* OURIGED I

IX

H

That Eugene is such 
the impression of every 
was here yesterday, and 
away with them good 
the University city that

'raternal visits of commit- 
s to neighboring towns are 
!o mor* to assjst in the np- 
of Western Oregon than 
else that has yet been tried. I 
productive of good fellow-1 
•nthusiasm and these are es-1 
i promoting a general, 
boosting movement, 
gene and Springfieldo 

> AVHlamette valley t

EDITOR HOFER IS
RAKED OVER THE COALS

ci ¡nrr-rr----- r——t
OREGON IS PROUD

' OF ( NlVEftSITY <’l.l’Y

must ba admitted even by the
rndkt nnpr'igrrttsivW ctfizeitf thht tTiere 
is milch satiSfaetl^n Tn 1,1 vitig in a 
town that ia recognized as a model 
in all Lhoso up-to-date Improveineiits 
and conveniences that gd to make tip 
a modern city, 
a , town is 
visitor who 
all carried 
opinions of
will bear fruit in all time to come. 
Only a year ago the Portland Orego
nian and other papers gave our peo
ple the advice to fix up our walks and 
streets and show a proper spirit of 
enterprise before they criticised the 
people for withholding ‘ffropl’r sup
port from the tlnivfersity; In short, we 
were told that we must do/Hotne*hing 
to create a feeling of pride through^ 
out the state in the location <Tf its 
principal Institution of (parking be
fore we had a right tq, ipgd: ti»t) tax
payers a lecture on libernlltyvaial etu 
ierprlsc.

Thai AdVIye "we^-Limed 
an<J has 1 
a matter 
throughout 
out saying, 
awakening 
transformed from an ordinary coun
try town Into a modern city In the 
short space of one year. Its achieve
ments in the way of substantial and 
permanent improvements has become 
an 
f !»>

been heeded and, is now 
of public knowledge 

t he North west goes wlth- 
Eugene, because of the 

of Its people, han been

cltefes every 
tl£ler 
le|>d. 
pdrt In 
cos»* try 
1W

•*Tho
W»rtefulf*xpl&lDi(FW of timber re- 
sohrees arid to Irving tke cars and cut- 
tlrtg of tlmbt’r ii|or«.qffectualb' under 
grwernment control.

"The province has been leasing 
timberland instead pf selling It. Thjs 
most of |be leasing ha» Been done in 
the past three or four year», and | 
Americans hold the largest part of ( 
the 10,000 leases now in force. The | 
lease is. In its, ^ffuft, a long-tertii [ 
option at low rate. U runs twunty-j 
one years and may be renewed at the 
end of the firsf. term.. The lesse» 
pays twenty-fiflfq. cgnU a y‘>r M 
he is ready to cut the timber, when

—— ■ -■ —— ■ — — 4
The Sacramento Bee obs<Wves t-bat 

shmttlng In a restaurant is always uu, 
sor^nly and in bad form, as tending to 
disturb the digestion of the other» fWW’ 
qi>«r»rers of the pince who esewpe th* 
bnU^ts. Yet one «ratrnet Trtp'bnrTtd-i 
mir-> the nerve of a-New Y-or+ wontii* 
wh»> fired five shots Into a man 
In ¿Ke of tbe Gotham restaurants and 
thr^i three Into herself, and whaf is 
nr'rr«, she never mlsed a »hot. The

action was takdn Io flheck

Bg a be
__ Kate a ____ ______

cards are all right, and should iij* 
encouraged. ??

—F----------------- *2
■ Th*- debated »»u tIsm»*>»;;<>> rtia,$£ 
lmiirrL.of luxrticulture tprrttrri*i>orts »

year ago there remained oir hand ove| * 
500 of the biennial reports lssue«^^ 
in 1905. The 1907 reports were avail- » 
able for distribution about the first J 
ftf April ahd all were gone early lij ♦ 
December. There romaln now only »> 
sfbaH fluthb^r of the 1901 and li'Olf.* 

[reports tor dlH/rlbutlon. The earlier *
and later'reports have all been given. •» 0 out. -•

Wh

Vf

other commti-

city
i Iti

british com mid t
RESERVES TIMBER LANDS

a
tion is equipped lan

Gwu. ,n. Dbrrl»' in (CxTby's Guard»* 
tnageillii excelUefft fTIf ^Founds prop-JJ 

' "sitlon whluh should be considereiP* 
hefdrtr anf 'definite steps are taken** 
to rtose siwiie other deal. This lan<£* 
Ues jctoSe to the city limits. Is nicely** 

[situated and will no doubt be on the** 
T sctrlc railway coming In**

i l._ Mr. Dorris' price ¡■Ç*
,1-tasonaTlf' witii tile barms he offer;#*. . Vf Jl , —« “ ««very easy. **.

___________________♦♦■ "' •*» J*
Ws tako It that Lu some ao*pect*r><> 

, both sides of the house Look, alike to’ ^, 
1'ringressmnn Nelson, of AVIsc >hsin,z' 

mail was killed on the spot and th* who declared in a speech attacking. : 
wofhhn rtted one hotir afterward. ! the rules that thé minority were ”ab-*.t 
There isn’t one woman In a hundred [ sojutely helpless,” and that tho ma-? ” 
thousand that can shoot like that out- j jority "have to obey the will of th*» * 
side of melodrama. 1 speaker”; also th«t, though he li a,' *

: Republican, Mr. Nelson is not a Can 
* non man.One of the h'-ad men of the Japnn- 

■’••roplre rises to explain that the 
‘•¡taratlons for war be-i « «I

s

The
jha i>*'i*l»' of that n a* ' Medf'.,rd Tÿbu»
to* iwi<M for th# endldMcf
r*» to' belr ®t
rr >unt solely« b<it *oni
( of th* J. 1 pan»*’le thenff- ¡ and
M’tap with Amr 1.1 spi •ridfR adve
f tbe Orient wo uld fit(dHnd;

♦ ♦

*■* *»
Ä •> 

iltural edition ^of. tht»*** 
^<4 re« fiMJy I » iu-1. was > 
lai nntwjfer. (tovotlpil to^^ 
Ing inapta orlack-^ 
it was well Ku'tyij "I'** 
tlb'Rtraied, ranking lt*X 
•rftaMncnt for MeífordJ* 
W SW) V« as » * •*

♦ «tilt«**
e


